
RT 11 Streakers Snowmobile Club
Meeting Minutes - 12/4/22

Location: T-Bone Trail

Attendance: Matthew Baron, Michele Libby, Wayne Leslie, Ted Greenleaf,
Bob Greenleaf, Patrick Rosa, Joe Walsh, Mike Storer, Colby
Hobart, Shawn Yale, Larry Baker, Maryann Baker, Cheryl Davis,
Scott Davis, Gene Gerry, Kevin O’Donald

Call Meeting to Order: 4:30
Motion to Accept:  Matt
Second by: Bob
Vote:  Passed 16-0

New Officer Update: a. Vote in Mary-Ann Baker as interim treasure - while Peter
is in Florida, She needs to be added to bank account in
order to have access without having to go through Matt.

Motion to Accept Mary Ann Baker as interim treasure: Bob
Second by: Shawn
Vote:  Passed 16-0

Reports: a. Secretary’s Report - Minutes present at meeting tonight
Minutes from:  November 6, 2022
Motion to Accept: Matt
Second by: Bob
Vote: Passed 16-0

b. Treasurer’s Report- Balance 7,266.99, paid bill to
Richardson’s Boat Yard for misc. Stuff  and maintenance
kits, will need to pay 1,200 for the map bill Looking into
quickbooks for the club. Different levels for what you will
be doing and need. There are monthly costs. This will
make it easier to run reports, etc.

Motion to allow Mary Ann to activate a Quickbook account:
Matt
Second by: Pat
Vote: Passed 16-0

c. MSA Representative Update:
MSA MEMBERSHIP. Memberships Are coming in
slowly, but it’s still early. Online Membership processing
seems to be still working. We've had a few processes
through the website that’s working out really great! We are
at 31 members 8 business membership Totaling of  $1,810
just in memberships Need: envelopes.



The MSA director unfortunately missed the last meeting.
Tickets are going to be mailed on Monday, so last chance
to buy some tickets! We sold 323 tickets, $542. Worth, so
we get $271. out of  that!
Website: Website has the new trail maintenance and
grooming forms that Bob Took the time to make.
Hopefully they print out OK. I did have to play with them
a little bit. You can join or renew your membership online
at rt11streakers.com Anyone want to see or put on the
website please let me know!
Maps: The maps will be printed as soon as possible.
Thank everybody that helped by going out and reaching
out to people for these ads as we’ve made $2,625
Club logo: RSD Graphics in waterboro helped us out
tremendously and came up with an awesome looking logo
for the club! I would like to get some die cut stickers
made to give back in the membership envelopes!

Old Business: a. Trail Map update: Maps have been sent to printers, took
in 2,625 and they will cost 1200.00 profit of  around
1600.00

b. Sled Updates: Maintenance kits in, try to fix within the
next couple weeks, so that sleds can be distributed, Paul
Ford from Howe and Howe, helped with wiring on sleds,
Question about covers for the sleds, they are about 400
for fitted covers, try to think of  alternative ways to cover
them, will take suggestions, possibly add go pros to the
front of  the new sleds and make videos of  grooming.

c. Kiosk update: Maps for them have come in and have been
put together.

d. Groomers update: Little bit of  work left to do on them
e. Trail update: Few more signs need to be put out and a few

more boards need to be put on some bridges.

New Business: a. Nature Conservancy in Newfield: Meet with Bob in
regards to the B loop. Becoming very strict with stuff,
putting up gates to prevent misuse of  land. Communicate
with them when any trail work is being done. Logging will
be done by winter so that B loop will not be affected

b. Trail Maintenance Etiquette: Make sure to communicate
with any land owners before doing any work to trails. Trail
masters need to make sure they know the laws in regards
to how things need to be done.  One person will be in



contact with landowners, and the safety officer will be the
landowner liaison.

c. Tree Farm, James Mclean, willing to help get a trail
through the Tree Farm.  Still need to meet with the
president and trail masters to get a trial. Name trail after
tree farm or family and possibly have a spot on trail map

d. Permission was given by the Wardwell family to go up by
the sugar shack in the field.

e. Code enforcement officer - wood chips being dumped at
the club house, people concerned that they are polluting
wetlands across the street. Wood chips are used to fill in
wetlands, as guided by the state.

f. Club house - siding still needs to be fixed but other areas
have been fixed. Club doesn’t own the club house, club
has a lease with the town

g. Goal for next year is to either get 2 new sleds or a side by
side with tracks. If  two new sleds, then some older sleds
can be sold. Currently we have 8 sleds, with everything
paid for. Possible redoing some signs for next year

h. Good press for the club with 2  articles recently.
i. Maintenance sheets get to Bob as soon as they are

completed

Announcements: a. Next Club Meeting: 1/1/23  at 4:30 Location: T-Bone
Trail

b. Other

Action Items List: a. Compile list of  To-Dos from this meeting forward

Meeting Adjourned: Motion to Accept: Bob
Second by: Wyane
Vote: Passed 16-0


